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REPORTED SPEECH



Exercise: Listen 

Answer the questions:

He said that…

1

2

Why didn’t Ryan buy the Olive Oil?

Why is Cindy upset about this?

He saw an old friend and he completely forgot about it.

Because it was an old girlfriend! 



He said that…

Friday afternoon:

Cindy: Ryan, we need some olive oil.

Ryan: OK. I’m going out so I'll get some.

Two hours later...

Cindy: Well, where is it?

Ryan: Oh, I haven‘t bought the oil. 

I saw an old friend 

and I completely forgot about it.

Exercise: Listen and complete:

Later that day...

Sarah: Have you and Ryan had an argument? 

Cindy: Yes, we have.  This afternoon 

……………………………. some olive oil. 

Ryan ………………………………… , 

so ………………… some.  Well, when he came 

back two hours later, 

he said ………………………. the oil! 

Sarah: Why not?

Cindy: He ………………………. an old friend and 

………………………………………. about it. 

He was smiling, too!

Sarah: Well, they probably had a lot to talk about. 

Cindy: I’m sure they did, because it wasn’t just 

any old friend. It was an old girlfriend! 

Sarah: Oh, I see..

I said that we needed 

said that he was going out

he would get 

he hadn 't bought 

said he had seen 

he had completely forgotten 



Reported Speech

What did Cindy actually say?

Cindy: This afternoon I said that we needed some olive oil. 

We need some olive oil.

What did Ryan actually say?

Cindy: Ryan said that he was going out and he would get some. 

What did Ryan actually say?

Cindy: Ryan said that he hadn’t bought the oil! 

I am going out and I will get some.

I haven ’t bought the oil ! 

What did Ryan actually say?

Cindy: Ryan said he had seen an old friend and he had completely 

forgotten about it. 

I saw an old friend and I completely forgot about it 



Changing direct speech to direct speech

Present simple

Direct speech:

We need some olive oil.

I am going out 

I will get some olive oil.

I haven ’t bought the oil ! 

I saw an old friend 

and I completely forgot about it 

Past simple

Reported speech:

we needed some olive oil.I said (that) 

Present continuous Past continuous

he was goingout. He said (that) 

Future with ‘will’ Conditional with ‘would’

he would get some olive oil. He said (that) 

Present perfect Past perfect

he He said (that) hadn’t bought the oil ! 

Past simple Past perfect

he He said (that) had seen an old friend

he and had forgotten about itcompletely 



Reported speech
Exercise: Complete the reported speech with the correct pronouns and possessive adjectives.

1 Lucy: “I'm going to see my boss”. 

she Lucy said (that) was going to see her boss

Present continuous Past continuous

2 Jordan: “I’m really enjoying my new job”. 

he Jordan said (that) was really enjoying his new job 

Present continuous

Past continuous

3 Peter and Sarah: “We’re saving up for our wedding”. 

they Peter and Sarah said (that) were saving up for their wedding

Present continuous

Past continuous

4 Cindy: “I’ve had an argument with my husband”. 

she Cindy said (that) had had an argument with her husband

Present perfect

Past perfect



Ryan’s ex-girlfriend
Exercise1: Dictation. Complete Ryan's reports of what his ex-girlfriend said:

Exercise2: What did his ex-girlfriend actually say?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

she had just moved to London

she had been in France with her husband for ten years

they were divorced now

she had come back so that she could be near her parents

they were getting very old

I still looked the same

she was trying to find a flat

she wanted to buy a house, but she couldn 't afford it

9

10

she 'd seen the Coffee Shop

she would call in to see me at the café sometime

She said that

She said that

She said that

She said that

She said that

She said that

She said that

She said that

She said that

She said that

I 've just moved to London

I was in France with 

my husband for ten years

We 're divorced now

I came back so that I 

can be near my parents

They 're getting very old

You still look the same

I 'm trying to find a flat

I want to buy a house,

but I can 't afford it

I’ve seen the Coffee Shop

I 'll call in to see you 

at the café sometime



Peter phoned his office

Present simple

Direct speech:

I feel ill

I ’ve been to

I won’t be in

I ’m staying

the doctor’s

I forgot my mobile 

It is on my 

Past simple

Reported speech:

he felt ill He said (that) 

Present perfect Past perfect

he had been toHe said (that) 

Future with ‘will’ Conditional with ‘would’

he wouldn’t be inHe said (that) 

Present continuous Past continuous

he He said (that) was staying at home

Past simple Past perfect

he He said (that) had forgotten hismobile

it was his deskon

tomorrow

at home

desk

the doctor’s

tomorrow

He said (that) 

Present simple Past simple

1

2

3

4

5

6

Exercise: Listen. Write what Peter 

says and report what he said



Marek and Lily Exercise: Change into reported speech:

Marek: “I’ll pick you up from your house at eight”

Lily: Great! I’ll see you on Saturday evening! 

Marek: “I’m sorry! I went shopping and I missed my bus”

Marek said (that) he ’d pick Lily up from her house 
at eight 

Lily said (that) she ’d see Marek on Saturday evening

Lily: You’re late! I’ve been ready for ages

Marek said that he gone shopping and 

(he) had missed his bus

’d 

Lily said that she ’d been ready for ages

Future with ‘will’

Conditional with ‘would’

Present perfect

Past perfect

Past simple Past perfect



Marek and Lily Exercise: Change into reported speech:

Lily: “I’m really fed up with you”

Marek: “I’m sorry! I won’t be late ever again

Lily: “Hmm. I don’t want anything from you”

Lily said (that) she was really fed up with Marek 

Marek said (that) he wouldn’t be late ever again 

Marek: “I bought something for you”

Lily said (that) she want anything from Marek didn’t 

Marek said (that) he ’d bought something for Lily

Present simple

Past simple

Past simple Past perfect

Present simple

Past simple

Future with ‘will’ Conditional with ‘would’



Marek and Lily Exercise: Change into reported speech:

Marek: “I love you and I want to marry you”

Lily: “Oh. All right! Of course I’ll marry you.

Marek said (that) he loved Lily and he wanted

Lily said (that) of course she would marry Marek

Present simple

Past simple

Future with ‘will’

Conditional with ‘would’

to marry her(that)



“I've paid some money into my bank account”.

He said …… had paid some money into …… bank account.

We're saving up for our holiday.

They said …….. were saving up for ……… holiday.

Our bank gave us a loan to buy our car. 

They said ……… bank had given ……… a loan to buy ……..  car.

I've paid our electricity bill from my account. 

She said …….. had paid ……. electricity bill from …… account.

My parents helped me to pay off my loan.

He said …… parents had helped ……. to pay off …… loan.

PRACTICE

Exercise: Write the correct pronouns and possessive adjectives:

Reported speech

1

2

3

4

5

he his

they their

their them their

she her her

his him his



We're flying to France for our holidays.

She said they …………….... to France for their holidays. 

We've been there before.

She said they  …………….. there before. 

We drove last time.

She said they ……………... last time.

We really like it there.

She said they really ………. it there. 

We'll send you a postcard.

She said they ………………. us a postcard.

PRACTICE

Exercise: Complete the reported speech. Put the verbs in the correct tense.

Reported speech

1

2

3

4

5

were flying 

had been

had driven

liked

would send



We spend most of our money on rent.

He said …………………………………………………

I've checked our bank account.

She said ………………………………………….…

There isn't much money in it.

She said ……………………………………..…

We took out a lot of money for our holiday.

He said ……………………………………………..……………………

The bank won't give us a loan.

He said ………………………………………………

We aren't saving enough from our salaries. 

She said ……………………………………………………………

PRACTICE Exercise: Put the sentences into reported speech.

1

2

3

4

5

they spent most of their money on rent

6

she ’d checked her bank account

there wasn 't much money in it

they had taken out a lot of money for their holiday

the bank wouldn 't give them a loan

they weren 't saving enough from their salaries



Reported questions

Marek: “Lily, can you play a musical instrument?”

Lily: Yes, I can play the piano

Questions starting with an auxiliary verb

Can could

REPORTED QUESTION Marek asked Lily if she could play a musical instrument 

and she said that she could play the piano 

Lily: “Marek, did you go to bed early last night?”

Marek: No, I stayed up watching films

Past simple past perfect

REPORTED QUESTION Lily asked Marek if he had gone to bed early last night 

and he said ‘no’ he had stayed up watching films



Reported questions

Marek: “Lily, which countries have you visited?”

Lily: I’ve been to Italy, Spain and the USA

Questions starting with a question word  (what / why / when / how ….)

Present perfect

Past perfect

REPORTED QUESTION Marek asked Lily which countries she had visited?

and she said that she had been to
Italy, Spain and the USA 

Lily: “Marek, what do you usually have for breakfast??”

Marek: I usually have toast and a cup of coffee

Present simple

Present simple

REPORTED QUESTION Lily asked Marek what he usually has for breakfast

and she said (that) he usually has toast and a cup of coffee

= no change of tense when talking about routine or habits




